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THURSDAY December 14, 1899_iY MINERROSSLAND W6
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.No. 394.Certificate of Improvements.Mayor A. 8. Goodeve made a most elo- ] 

quent response " to the toast, ‘"Our Sister,
Cities." tie spoke of the great future ot j
the country, and by natural expansion, its ] Notice,
promised to become the greatest jewel m Standard mineral claim, situate in the 
the crown of Great Britain. (Applause.) Trail Creek mining division of West Root- 
tie said he had stated two years since enay district.
that Vancouver would be one of the great Where located: About three miles east 
est cities in the Dominion, and since tibe-t of Rossland, B. C., south of and adjoining 
time the growth of the city justified inm the Royal George mmeral claim.
m still holding that opinion. i eJ^arthiTas ^ent fo^Horace J. toy
al trade was a gieat factor in the pros- ereux, « c B 29,047, Ida May
penty ot Vancouver. He a.luded to toe > p M c No B 12,831, Mike Sulli- 
tact that three years ago nearly a l toe , yan F M c No. B. 13,156, T. W. Shiplev 
freight came from toe American side, b 12,996, intend, sixty days from the 
while now 90 per cent of the goods used dat^, hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
in Rossland and in the Boundary were corc[er for a certificate of improvements, 
Canadian goods, and were transported in- f0T the purpose of obtaining a crown 
to -tins section over a Canadian road and grant-of the above claim, 
over an all-Canadian route. (Applause.) ( And further take notice that action, un- 
Mayor Goodeve said toe Rossland people der section 37, must be commenced before 
rejoiced and were not jealous of the sue- the issuance of such certificate of improve- 
cess that was being made by toe Bdun- ments.
dary cities. Among other things he said 1 Dated this 10th day of October, A. D., 
that large veins of low grade era made I89B- 
the most profitable mines, and he under- ! 
stood that many of the mines of the .
Boundary Creek country were of this j 
character. The fact that the Height and CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS, 
treatment rate ibad been lowered, to $3.50 

spoken ‘ of as of great benefit to the 
mining community in Rossland, and he 
said he thought he saw the time coming 
when they would be reduced to $3 per 
ton. This would greatly benefit the min- Arnold mineral claim, situate in the 
era. (Mayor Goodeve was applauded- to Nelson Mining Division of West Kootenav 
the echo when he had finished.) | district. Where located: On the west

Mctjuade, vice-president of the tide of the North Fork of Salmon river,
about 10 miles from the Nelson & tort

ARE LOOKING THROUGH THE LAND "COMPANIES ACT, 1897."

Certificate of the Incorporation of the 
Lavina-Butte Consolidated, Limited.

Notice.

Capital, $1,000,000.
Skilligalee, Beaver No. 3 and Denmark 

mineral claims, situate in the Trail Creek 
Mining Division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located: About four miles 
up Sullivan creek. -• 1

Tate notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux, t'
ai agent for J. S. Clute, Jr., free miners 
certificate No. 33.677A, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
mining recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
crown grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commence 1 be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 30th day of Oct., A. D. 1899.
WM. E. DEVEREUX.

P. L. S.

ofThe Latest movements of the Big Party 
Excursionists--The Banquet at Grand 

Forks was a Hummer«=The Vis
itors are Expected to Ar

rive Here This 
Evening.

I hereby certify that the Lavina-Butte 
Consolidated, Limited, has this day been 
re-incorporated and registered under sec
tion 5 of the Companies’ Act, 1897, as a 
Limited Company, with a capital of one 
million dollars, divided into one million 
shares of one dollar ($1.00) each.

The registered office of the company 
will be situate in Rossland, British Co
lumbia.

The time of the existence of the com
pany is 50 years.

the objects for which the company has 
been established are:

(a.) To purchase the Lavina, Iron Cap,
SC Joseph, Ruthie Bell, and Butte Frac
tional mineral claims, all situate on Ham- 
mil creek, in the Ainsworth Mining Div
ision of West Kootenay District, Province 
ot British Columbia, and also to purchase, 
lease, bond, explore, locate, or otherwise 
acquire and prospect, work, operate, exer
cise, develop, deal in, hold and ftum to 
account any mineral claims, mineral lands, 
mines, properties,- and any real estate in 
the Province of British Columbia or else
where, and to pay for the same either in Cracker Jack 
money or fully paid-up shares of the com- claim, situate m 
pany, or partly in money and partly in Mining Division of 
such shares, or to sell, lease, or otherwise nay district, 
dispose of the same, or any of them: two and one-half miles noith cf Kosrimu,

(b.) To purchase, take on lease, ex- B. C. 
change, hire, or otherwise acquire any Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux-, 
real or personal property, and any rights as agent for A. W. Kenning, F. M. C. 
or privileges which the company may No. 29189 B., Smith Curtis, E. M. C. No. 
think necessary for the purposes of its 13161 B., 1‘. i- ■ Loder, 1- M. (J. No. 
business: 13161 B., intend, s'xty days f otu the

(c.) To raise, crush, win, get, quarry, date hereof, to apply to the mining re
smelt, calcine, refine, dress, amalgamate, corder for a certificate of improvements, 
manipulate and prepare for market, ore, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant 
metal, and mineral substances of all kinds, 0f the above claim.
whether the property of the company or. An-1 further take notice that action 
not, in British Columbia, and to carry und-?r section 37, must be commenced be
en any metallurgical operations which fore the issuance of such certifi.ate of 
may seem conducive to the company’s oh- improvements.
jects, or any of them, or which may seem Dated this 25th day of November, A. 
capable of being usefully or profitably p jggg.
carried on in connection with the other WM. E. DEVEREUX, P. L. S.
business of the company, and to sell, dis
pose of, and deal in any ore, metal, and 
mineral substances resulting from, or to 
be obtained in the process of smelting, re
fining, or manufacturing the same, and 
either free or in combination with other 
substances:

rij.) To construct, carry out, maintain, 
intfirove, manage, work, - control and sup
erintend any trails, roadways, tramways, 
railways, reservoirs, watercourses, bridges, 
aqueducts, wharves, furnaces, saw-mills, 
orushings works, «netting works, concen
trating works, hydraulic works, electrical 
works, factories, warehouses, ship^ boats, 
and other works and conveniences which 
may seem directly or indirectly conducive 
to any objects of the company, and to 
contribute to and subsidize or otherwise 
aid and take part in such operations:

(e.) To pay out of the funds of the 
pany all expenses of or incident to the 
formation, registration, and advertising of 
the company, and the issue of its capital, 
including brokerage and commissions for 
obtaining applications for or placing 
shares, and to apply, at the cost of the 
company, to parliament for any extension 
of toe company’s powers:

(f.) To seU the property and under
taking of the company, or any part there
of, at such times, in such manner and on 
such terms, and for such consideration, 

the company may think fit:
(g.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, 

lease, dispose of, turn to account, or 
otherwise deal with all or any property of 
the company:

(11.j To amalgamate with or acquire the 
business and liabilities of any company or 
companies having objects altogether or in 
part similar to those of this company :

(i.) To sell and dispose of company 
stock from time to time, and as often as 
may be deemed expedient, for such price, 
or in exchange for such property, as the 
company may think fit:

(j.) To procure the company to be reg
istered in any place or country :

(k.) To do all such things as the com
pany may think incidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above objects, or 
any of them. A

Given under my hand and seal of omee | 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 21st day of November, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-nine.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

indeed welcomeThe Rossland contingent of the C. P. felt tihai they were 
R. excursion party into the Boundfiry guests.InT^vÏÏlt at tl Î £ -tire £
party spent yesterday up to 10:30 a. m. gented here wag a moefc lively one. A 
in Grand Forks, but as most of the mem- brass band discoursed music on the out- 
berg of them had remainde up until side. The buzz of conversation cou’.fi be 
2 o'clock in the morning in attendance at beard on aU sides, and introductions and 
the banquet many did not arise till a few meetings of old ir.ends were incidents

, , JL j. - , a. e__that occurred every few minutes. A num-mrautes before the tram left. Some few ^ ^ went up stairs and gang, being
wa ked a-ound the town and marked how accompanied by the music of the piano, 
rapidly it was growing in every dirction. yo conversation and music whiled away 
Grand Forks has all the evidencas of a the time until the banquet- commenced, 
thriving, thrifty and growing town and it which event occurred at. about 9:30. The

banqueters were ushered into a banquet
ing hall in toe Yale hotel that would have 
been creditable to toe largest city m toe 

ing, grazing, smelting and the t ibutary dominion. Here covers were laid for 250 
mineral resources, they thought it was guests. Tire hall was handsomely decorat- 
certainly destined to be a centre of more ed with- British and American flags. Here 
than ordinary importance. A few visited and there were handsome palm» and oth- 

, .. , y-, » __ „ i er plants. Music floated down from a con-the site of the Granby smelter and noted ^ and ^ e&ct wag Very
the fact that work upon it is being push- pleaBant, j he tables were handsomely de' 
ed and that before a great while has corated and toe entire effect was artistic 
elapsed it should be rekdy for operation, and pleasant. Mr. Richard Armstrong 
Every attention was shown the visitors was chairman and filled the position with 
as the citizens of the town desired that j tact, skill and ability, and- there was 
theK should be well entertained and, in- scarcely a dull moment from the time 
deed, they were. Finally at 10:30 the 1 y,e banqueters entered the room until 
special train bearing toe excursion steam- y,ey departed, shortly after 2 o’clock in 
ed out of the depot amid the heartv ^ morning. There was an abundance 
cheers and godspeed of a large throng o ^ everything and the wine flowed as free- 
Grand Forks people who were m attend- ag ^ KetUe river.

to see the visitors off. The menu of the dinner was as follows:

ll-2-10t
WM. E. DEVEREUX,

P. L.S10-19-lOt CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice. HA L!
was

Notice.
Fractvn mineral 
the Trail * Creek 

West Koote- 
Wheie located: About

M. C.
board of trade of Victoria, made a br.ef

„ t„„„t nI “Our Sister Cit- Sheppard railway.
ies,” duripg which he thanked the hosts I Xake ^T Arnold '“£?’ 
for the way in which he and Ibis colleagues {(^mminer>B certificate" No. 13,373A,^of 
were being treated. j Manchester, England)

Mr. F. Buscombe of the Vancouver tificate No. 34.063A, intend, 60 days from 
board of trade, made a humorour though the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
eloquent address, in which he declared recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
that tlhe visit to the Kootenays had been ; for the purpose of obtaining crown grant 
an eye opéner to him and hie colleagues.

Mr. J. U. McLagan, of the Vancouver 
World gave one of his characteristic ad- under section 37, must be commenced Re
dresses’ in respondinâ to the toast, “Our fore the issuance of such certificate of 1m- 
Sister Cities,” during which" he told how pr57e“ent®: n . . * n
he had, by means of his paper, called at- _ J?ated th“ 25111 da? of October, A. D. 
tention many year^ since, to the mineral 
resources of British Uo-lumbia, and 'he said 
when he went back to the coast he would 
again put his hand to the plow and advo
cate a direct route to the coast.

admitted by the visitors, including response towas
th'se from the cca t, that wi h its farm-

free miner’s cer-

of the above claim.
And further take notice that action,

1899.
KENNETH L. BURNET.

Young & Burnet, 
Rossland, B. C. CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.10-26-10t

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.In responding to tlhe toast of toe “Koot
enay and Boundary Boards of Trade,” Mr. 
J. L. Harvey of Fort Steele, made a neat 
and appropriate speech, during which he 
lauded the resources of the Boundary 
country. v

Mr. W. A. McDonald, Q. C\, spoke at 
length on the necessity of a direct route 
to the coast.

The toast, “Mines and Smelting,” was 
most happily proposed by Mr. K. E. Gob- 
sell, and responded to by Mr. J. J. Camp
bell of the Hall Mines smelter.

Alexander Dick; F. W. Peters and Mr. 
Sullivan responded to the toast, “The 
Princes of Good' Fellows.”

Captain J. W. Troup responded to "The 
Steamboat Interests,” in his usual elo
quent manner.

Mr. J. A. Smith responded to the toast, 
“The Ladies,” in fitting style, as also did 
toe Kev. Mr. Frew of Nelson.

Interspersed with the speeches were 
songs. The banquet closed with the sing
ing of “Rule, Brittania Rule,” “Auld Lang 
Syne,” and three cheers for the good peo
ple of Grand Forks. This closed the ban
quet at 2 o'clock a. m.

ance
Then the train swept past Cascade 

City and up the cold steeps toward the 
switchback over Bulldog mountain. Half 
the train was left near the west portal of 
thie tunnel, while the engine took the 
other half to the top of the mountain 

the legs of the switchback. This 
gave the opportunity to several of the 
excursionists to visit the tunnel. It will 
be almost 3,000 feet in length when com
pleted. The tunnel is being built in this 
way: A comparatively small portlr»-! of 
the tunnel is first bored and this 1er-es a 
bench which is taken out afterwards. In 
the smaller portion of the tunnel the 
workmen oh one side can. 'hear those on 
the other side working and they were 
yesterday only 80 feet apart. 'The tunnel 
is being driven from both! ends. There 
are still 600 feet of benches to be finish
ed. It is thought by Mr. Oison, who has . 
charge of the work, that the tunnel will ;
throu°gTI|iteimrtimetintrjaànua4anThTrë j Daly responded, and he spoke elugistical- 
is considerable water coming down from|»y of the hospitality of toe people of 
the roof of the tunnel and those of the,Grand Forks, and in fatting terms alluded 
visitors who went the farthest in wished , to the great results that had. been accom- 
they had brought their umbrellas with plished there in a short time. He 
them. When this tunnel comes into use lauded the C. P. R. for its entertainment 
it will greatly facilitate the transporta- j and liberality in giving the business men 
tion of freight into the Boundary Creek of the Kootenays and the coast an excur- 
country, as it will obviate the big lift eion over their lines into the Boundary 
over Bulldog mountain. Finally the de- Creek country. Mr. Daly spoke compli- 
soent on the east side of Bulldog moun- nientaruy of the pioneers who, had tirst 
tain was made and the descent towards J made known by their work the mineral 
Robson along the Columbia was com- possibilities of the Kootenay country, and 
menced. the Americans who had come into this

The passengers amused themselves by ggC*jon in its early history were given a 
singing, recitations and speech making. due me€(j 0f praise. It was his opinion 
One of the features was the presentation I 
of a purse to the head porter, who made 1 
a speech of thanks, wherein he said he 
was told before be came to Canada from
the other side of the line tnat he could . - ,
not make as much here as there. He had in8 Judgment, tie spoke of the good feel- 
found out, however, that the travelers ling that existed between the Americans 
here were just as generous as anywhere and British, and said he hoped toe Amer- 
else and he had never been treated so leans who has settled in this country 
royally as upon the present occasion, and j would become citizens of the Dominion, 
he was profuse in his gratitude to the He thought the U. P. R. should be thunk- 
generous donors. I ed for giving the people of the Kettle Riv-

A handsome purse was made up to er valley a railway, and the freight was 
purchase a suitable present for Allan flowing in fast now, but it would soon
Camteron, assistant general passenger pe flowing out. As an instance to what
agent of the Pacific division of the Can- this outflow might be, he told how the 
adian Pacific railway at the coast, who Kosstand camp had exported last month 
is in charge of the delegations from the j]nme Frodtc.ts to toe value ot $;60,000. 
•oast. Other presentations were arranged . ^r. Daly then told how Conservatives had 
for to the members of the Kootenay staff 
of the Canadian Pacific railway.

The delegation trom the coast cities juorthwest Territories and how muchtailed a great deal of the impression Î" -Northwest territories, ana now muen
which had been created by their visit to the putting into effect of tins policy had 
the Boundary country. They said that .«^ted m the buiMmg up of toe western 
they had not realized the extent ofl the Portion ot toe Dominion. The building 
mineral resources and declaredi that as of the road into the Kettle River valley 
much as had been said the half had not was one of the numerous results of this 
been told to them. They had been over- policy, tie spoke of the Canadian con- 
lookirig, they said, a trade in this section tingent to South Africa as one of the most 
which was quite important, but in the fu- ' precious loads that the C. P. K. had ever 
tore they would endeavor to secure the transported along its lines. (Cheers and 
share .to which they were entitled to by applause greeted this remark.) 
reason of being closer to this section than i ye^tor James Held responded to the 
are the Eastern Canadian cities. They tQagt< ...yhc Dominion and Provincial Par- 
had been informed that the trade o e liament6 .- and made a short speech, and

' fa0cffiecnraiiwTy!Cnow“moTnt^etoTs car- amo”8 other things that any mistakes 
load8 of different commodities and articles raade la the lower house of toe Dominion 
each day and this is something worth would be corrected m toe upper house, 
looking after. I “as Earl, M. P for Victoria, made

The special arrived at Robson at 5 a pleasing address, and thanked his hosts 
-•’clock and here there was a division for their hospitality, and said the peope 
made of it. The Rossland contingent got were under deep obligation to the C. P. 
aboard a special for Rossland which was K. for extending its system into the Boun
in waiting, while the coast représenta- dary country, tie spoke -of the great ex- 
tives went on to Nelson in four special teat 0f the mineral resources of the Boun- 
ears. At Nelson last evening they were dary country, and disclosed that he had 
wined and dined and treated well. The been told by one of the residents that 
Rossland representatives arrived home at tdey bad “acres of mines.” In the matter 
8 o’clock last evening. There has been a banquets he said Greenwood had done 
change made in the itenerary. The coast well but he thought Grand 
people will remain in Nelson part of to
day and see the sights about the town.
In the afternoon of today they will leave
Nelson for Trail, when they will inspect .... , . „
the smelter. They will arrive here at er said he hoped to see the L. P. ex- 
10:10 this evening and will remain till tend the line, wlhidb is now close to Mid
tomorrow evening, and will leave for home way, clean to toe Pacific coast, so as to 
at 5:50 p. m. This will give the visitors give the people a short line to the Pacific 
un opportunity to inspect the mines and coast cities, and he was certain that there 
thoroughly view the sights about the city, would then be a greater celebration thae

even this one. (Applause long and loud.) 
•| Mr. F. M. McLeod proposed tlhe toast, 

Most Pleasant and Well Con- "Gur Sister Cities,” in a felicitous man-
ner, during which- he alluded to Kossiand, 
and said the people here were enterprising 

reception and banquet at Grand a“d had put their money into East and 
Friday afternoon and evening, West Kootenay and in the United States, 

carried out on a most elaborate (tie was loudly applauded and ttie crowd 
scale. Nothing was left undone to make sang “He’s a Jolly Good Fellow," when be 
the stay of the visitors pleasant, and they had seated himself./

Notice.
New York Counts. * 

Consomme Jardiniere. 
Celery.

Hugle mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: About one mile 
up Sullivan creek, and adjoining the Myr
tle No. 1 on the west.

Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux, 
as agent for G. H. Suckling, free miner’s 
tertfficate No. 12.756B, and I. E. Suckling, 
free miner’s certificate No. 35.430A, in
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 30th day of Get., A. D. 1899.
WM. E. DEVEREUX,

P. L. S.

Notice.
(Juem Olives.Chow Chow.

Boiled C01. River Salmon, Andhovy Sauce. 
Potato Hollandaise. 

Vols-au-.vent de Volenille Tailouse.
_ Asparagus.

Salmi of Duck, Alla Finaciere, Green Peas 
Roast Spring Turkey Cranberry Sauce. 

MaShed Brown Potatoes.

Joanna mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail ’Creek Mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: Fivi 
miles southwest of Rossland.

Take notice, that I, Kenneth L. Bur 
net, as agent for Thomas H. Tracy, Esq., 
F. M. C. No. 70442, free miner’s certifi
cate No. 34063 A., intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to -the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a croira 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this Twelfth day of October, A 
D. 1899.

10-12-10t. KENNETH L. BURNET.

over

Lobster Salad, en Mayonnaise. 
Hot Mince Pie.

Fancy Cakes.
Imperial Cream Cheese.

Cafe Noir.

com-Kaspberry Ice Cream. 
Assorted Fruits.

Crackers.

After the viands -had been discussed 
and toe inner man satisfied, the chairman 
proposed the toast, “The Dominion and 
Provincial Parliaments." Hon. T, Mayne 11-2-lOt

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. as

Notice.
Cumberland, Iron Chief, Cashier-Tellei 

mineral claims, situate in the Trail Creek 
Mining Division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located: One-half mile 
west of the Minnehaha mineral claim, 
between the middle and west forks of 
Murphy creek.

Take notice that I J. A. Kirk, acting a* 
agent for John Kraff, free miner’s cer
tificate No. B 12,805 and E. M. Kinnear, 
free . miner’s certificate No. 33.774A, in
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining crown grants of the above 
claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 30th, day of Oct., A. D. 1899.
11-2-iOt J. A. KIRK.

Notice.
“Brunswick” mineral claim, situate in 

the Lardeau mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: On 
Brunswick mountain, eight miles easterly 
from Comaplix.

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting 
as agent for A. C. Sinclair, free miner s 
certificate No. 34348 A., S. T. Langley, 
free miner’s certificate No. 13092 A., M. 
Simpson, free miner's certificate No. B. 
13442, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notcie that action, 
under section 37, rftust be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 28th day of September, 1893.
10-12-10.

THE COURT.

Conclusion of toe Sittings of toe Supreme 
re Court Yesterday.

tion. Mr; Justice Irving completed the 
sittings of toe supreme court Saturday, 
ail the cases on the list being disposed of 
one way or another.

W hen court opened in toe morning the 
case of Haley vs. McLaren was concluded 
and judgment was rendered in laver of 
the plaintiff with costs. The usual stay 
ot execution was granted. The argument 
in Pavier vs. Snow wae heard, and judg
ment was reserved. The terms of toe or
der in Kyan vs. Adams were Battled and 
the sittings came to a dote after listing 
just six days.

that Mesirs. tieinze and Corbin, who 
built the first railroads into toe country 
were entitled to tlheir just proportion of 
credit for their enterprise and far-eee-

F. A. WILKIN.
HUGH JOHN MACDONALD.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA
TION OF AN EXTRArPROVINGIAL 
COMPANY.

Congratulations Wired From Rossland to 
Manitoba’s Next Premier. Notice.

Legal Tender Fraction mineral claim, 
i uaie m the Trail creek mining division 

of West Kootenay district.W-here located : 
In the city of Rossland and adjoining the 
Le Roi mine.

Take notice that I, Kenneth C. Burnet 
(acting as agent for Edmond Haney, Esq., 
F. M. C. No. B13033) free miner’s certifi
cate No. 34063 B, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
imnrovements.

Dated this fifteenth day of September, 
A. D„ 1899.

The Conservatives of Rostand have lost 
no time in sending their congratulations 
to the successful leader in the recent 
political contest in Manitoba as the an
nexed telegram will show:

Notice.
“Companies’ Act, 1897.” Evening mineral claim, situate in the 

Trad Creek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: Six
teen miles west of Rossland, B. north 
of and adjoining the Copper King mineral 
claim.

. , Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux.
Douglass Hunter Mining Company, regist- acting as agent for F. R. Blockberger, F 

ered the 4th day of July, A; D. 1899. M. C. No. 34240 A Grorge D Root, F.
M. C. No. 34201 A., Harry Hansen, F. 
M. C. No. 33965 A., intend, sixty days 

'h- date hereof, to apply to the 
mining recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
i er section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of

favored the building of the U. P. R. and 
the settlement of British Columbia and

sÜSsRossland, Dec. 8, 1899. 
Hon Hugh John Macdonald, Q. C., M. P. 

P., Winnipeg, Man.:
Hearty congratulations from a few of 

the many British Columbia friends 
of your party, your late father and your
self:

C. R. Hamilton, Ross Thompson, G. M. 
King, T. R. Morrow, C. S. Wallis, G. W. 
Richardson, L. H. Moffatt, Claude A. 

Cregan, T. H. Rea, J. Fred Ritchie, W. 
L. Orde, John McKane, Fred C. Moffatt, 
Alexander Dick, R. Dalby Morkill, J. L. 
G. Abbott, W. S. Deacon, M. Simpson, 
E. D. Orde, A. E. Denison, Albert Bar
rett, John S. Ingram, H. S. Cayley, Hec
tor McRae, Hector McPherson, W. J. 
Nielson, John Dean, Charles Howfeon, 
John Stilwell Clute, jr., Hon. T. Mayne 
Daly, Joseph! B. Dabney, H. Daniel, 
Goodeve Bros., H. C. Cook, Harry Mc
Intosh, Lome Becher, F. Robins, R. M. 
Grogan, C. E. Race, A. H. MacNeill, A. 
C. Galt, F. J. Walker, T. S. Norris, P. 
Witherby, Edward Bowes, C. E. Gillan, 
Fred Starkey, J. P. Paxton, F. Schofield, 
R. G. Edwards Leckie, R. W. Armstrong, 
T. M. Bowman, J. B. Johnson, S. Thorn
ton Langley.

1 hereby certify that I have this day 
registered the Douglass Hunter Mining 
company as an extra-provincial company, 
under the. “Companies Act, 1897,” to 
carry out or effect all or any of the ob
jects hereinafter set forth to which the 
legislative authority of the legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the company is situ
ate in the city of Spokane, State of Wash
ington, U. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the com
pany is fifty thousand dollars, divided 
into one million shares of five cents each.

The head office of the company in this 
province is situate at Rossland, and W. H.
Montgomery, miner, whose address is 
Rossland, aforesaid, is the attorney for the 
company.

The time of the existence of the com
pany is 50 years. Hungary Man mineral claim, situate in

The objects for whiefa the company has the Nelson Mining Division of West Kooti 
been established are: To own, buy, sell, enay District. Where located: On the 
improve, work, develop, manage, and lease West Fork of Rover creek about three 
mining property, mines, mining claims, miles from the Kootenay river, 
and to carry on a general mining business, Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, 
and to buy ànd sell, improve and own real (acting as agent for William B. Townsend, 
estate and personal property; to borrow Esq., free miner’s certificate No. B 12,749, 
money, mortgage and pledge any corpor- and Jack Moore, free miner’s certificate 
ate property as security therefor, to buy, No. B 13,652) free miner’s certificate No. 
own, improve and construct smelters, and 31.063A, intend 60 days from the date 
carry on a general smelting business, and hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
to do any and all things necessary which, for a certificate of improvements, for the 
pertain to carrying out the objects and all purpose of obtaining a crown grant of th 
purposes aforesaid, and to do any and all above claim.
business authorized by the laws of the And further take notice that action. 
State of Washington. under section 37, must be commenced bt

Given under my hand and seal of office, fore the issuance of such certificate of fac
et Victoria, Province of British Columbia, provements.
this 4th day of July, one thousand eight Dated this 28th day of Sept., A. D. 1899. 
hundred and ninety-nine. KENNETH L. BURNET.

10-26-lOt

KENNETH L. BURNET. 
Young & Burnet, Rossland, B. C. r ents.

Dated this 19th dav of August, 1899.
WM. E. DEVEREUX, 

P. L. S.CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
Notice.

White Iron and Hope No. 2 mineral 
claims, situate in the Trail Creek Mining 
Division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: To the southeast of the 
Lily May mineral claim, lot 1,052, group 
1, Kootenay district.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting 
as agent for the Iron Hope Mining & Mill
ing Co., free miner’s certificate No. 
B13,343, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must ’e commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 7th day of Nov., A.D. 1869.
H-16-lot J. A. KIRK.

10-26-10t.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.

Forks faaT done
better, tor tbe reason tlhat at Greenwood 
they said they had no water, but in 
Grand F-orks they had plenty. The speak-

A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.
Almost a Physical Collapse, But Com

pletely Restored by South American 
Nervine.
Mrs. George F. Quakenbush of 340 Vic

toria street, Toronto, was gradually 
breaking down under an attack of ex
treme nervous prostration. Her appe
tite had failed her; she suffered from 
insomnia. Here are her own words: as 
she wrote them: “1 took doctor’s advice, 
but received no benefit. I commenced us
ing South American Nervine, and three 
bottles worked a marvellous change in 
me. My appetite came back, I sleep 
soundly, and my general health is as per
fect as ever it was. It is a pleasure to 
recommend so worthy a remedy.” Sold 
by Goodeve Bros.

GRAND FORKS BANQUET. A fashionable and very pretty wedding 
was solemnized at Christ Church cathe
dral at which. Miss Emma Loewen, third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loewen of 
Kockwood, Victoria, was married to Ma
jor Arthur William Jones, also of this 
city. Kev. Canon Beanlands, assisted by 
the Lord Bishop of Columbia, performed 
the ceremony.

It Was a
ducted Affair.

The 
Forks on 
were S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 4t
Young A Burnet, 

Rowland, B. C.ÿ 2S” -
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